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Call Systems –
Safely into the future
1. Introduction
This is the third and revised edition of this brochure.The first editions (in German only)
originatedimmediatelyaftertheappearanceofthenewversionofthestandardDINVDE
0834 and met with an exceptional amount of interest. This brochure should assist all
thoseinterestedintheapplicationofthisstandard,aswellasachievingamanufacturerwide standardisation of the procedures and terminology.
This goal has been achieved. Unfortunately, it has been discovered that not all companiesthatdealwiththesubjectmattertakeaccountofthisstandard.Throughambiguous
argumentsandclearlyfalseinterpretations,sometimesconceptualdeficienciesintheir
own technology are covered up and expensive investment is avoided.The companies
organisedinthecommitteeofexpertsfornursecallhave,bycontrast,carriedouthigher
investment in function and operational safety. No company in the market can exclude
itself if it wants to live up to this state.
Non-complianceand/or“liberalinterpretation”ofthestandardcarelesslyendangerspatients, those requiring protection and, in particular, the elderly. As a result of these dangersitwouldappeartobenecessarytoaddressthepointsthatarevitalforsafeguarding
affected persons more clearly and plainly.

“Non-complianceand/or“liberalinterpretation”of the standard carelessly endangers
patients, those requiring protection and, in
particular, the elderly.”

1.1 General
The Committee of Experts for Nurse Call in the ZVEI represents active manufacturers
of call and communication systems for hospitals, senior citizens’residences and care
institutions, forensic clinics and prisons in Germany. Its member companies and their
representativespossessawealthofexperienceandexpertise,gainedovermanydecades,
in all questions that arise, from the planning to the operation of such systems. Their
productsreflecttheresultsofcontinuousinnovationprocesses,inwhichthedesiresand
the safety of the user, the requirements of the planner and installer, the constant target
of cost reduction and the latest state of technology are incorporated.
The current publication in its third edition aims to give a summarised overview of the
ApplicationAreaandisdirectedatinterestedplanningoffices,installationcompanies
and operators.
Thenotesarevalidfortheplanning,installation,extension,modification,operationand
maintenance of call and communication systems, traditionally known under the term
“nurse call systems”.

“The notes are valid for the planning,
installation,extension,modification,operation and maintenance of call and communication systems.”
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Thesesystemsrangefromsimplecallfunctionalitythroughtocomplexsystems,which
orientthemselvesontherequirementsofmoderncareservicesandwhicharesubjectto
DINVDE0834.ThisstandardhasbeenbroughtintoforcebytheDeutschenElektrotechnischenKommission(DKE)(GermanElectricalandElectronicsCommission)inDINand
VDE in agreement with the European Standards Organisations.

1.2 Application areas
“Typical for these systems is a variable
degree of danger that can occur for
the caller or other party if calls are not
indicated as the result of a malfunction
or malfunctions are not recognised in
time…””

Nursecallsystemswithinthemeaning ofthispublicationarecallsystemswiththehelp
ofwhichpersonscanbesummonedorsoughtorinformationcanbeforwarded.Typical
for these systems is a variable degree of danger that can occur for the caller or other
party if calls are not indicated as the result of a malfunction or malfunctions are not
recognised in time, for example in
• hospitals
• homes for the elderly and senior citizens
• care institutions
• forensic clinics
• prisons
DIN VDE 0834 describes a human environment, in which a person seeking help summons assistance.The standard is valid universally; application areas such as hospitals,
prisonsandhomesfortheelderlyareonlylistedaspossibleexamples.Thestandardsets
theframeworkconditionsfortechnicalboundarylimits,fortimingandfunctionprocedures and for the interface between humans and the system.

“Call systems are independent systems.”

Callsystemsareindependentsystems.Theypossesstheirownsupplyandtransmission
network,independentlyofthird-partysystems,thatmustbecontrolledandmonitored
by the devices of the call system itself. Call system devices may carry out telecommunications,mediatechnologyandinformationtechnologyfunctions,inordertobeableto
offertheuser(e.g.thepatient)afullandperfectlymatchedservicepackage.Thesefunctions are, for instance, light control, radio reception, remote control ofTV equipment,
telephone connection and debt collection functions.

“According to DIN VDE 0834, call
functions must always have unlimited
priority over all other services…”

According to DINVDE 0834, call functions must always have unlimited priority over all
other services; emergency operation must be guaranteed.

“The system must be (…)
functionally completely independent
of third-party systems…”
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Thesystemmustbeprotectedbymeansofsecurecut-offpointsagainstthetransmission
ofimpermissiblehighervoltagesandmustbefunctionallycompletelyindependentof
third-partysystemsthatareattachedtothecallsystem.Theexchangeofdatawithother
securityandcommunicationssystemsmayonlytakeplaceviainterfacesthatarecertified
by the manufacturer.

So,forexample,theswitchingoffoftheauxiliarytelephonesystem,thefailureofaTVor
short-circuitingofabedlightmustundernocircumstanceshaveaneffecteitheronthe
functional capability of the call system or on its functional characteristics.
Whenusingmedicalequipmentorotherintensivecaredevices,theuseofthecallsystem
does not replace the rules and regulations for the personnel and the duty of care when
operatingsuchdevices.Thesystemcanhoweveradditionallytransmitmessagestoaccelerate observance of calls and alarms.

1.3 Standards
DIN VDE 0834

Call systems in hospitals, nursing homes and similar
institutions

DIN EN 793

Special requirements for the safety of medical supply units

DIN EN 60601-1

Medical electrical equipment
Part 1: General requirements for basic safety and essential
performance

DIN EN 60601-1-1

Medical electrical equipment
Part1-1:Generalrequirementsforsafety;Collateralstandard:
Safety requirements for medical electrical systems

EN 61000-6-2

Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC)
Genericstandards-Immunityforresidential,commercialand
light-industrial environments

EN 61000-6-3

Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC)
Generic standards – Emission standards for residential,
commercial and light-industrial environments

DIN VDE 0100

Low-voltage electrical installations with up to 1000 V
nominal voltage

DIN VDE 0107

Low-voltage electrical installations in hospitals and rooms
used for medical purposes outside hospitals

EN 60950

Information technology equipment – Safety

DIN EN 50134

Alarm systems – Social alarm systems

DIN 77800

Quality requirements for providers of “Assisted living
for the elderly”

Furthermore, the rules and regulations of each of the individual German states, e.g.
hospital building regulations, must be observed.
HeimMindBauV (Minimum requirements for installation and operation for
retirement homes, homes for elderly citizens and care institutions)
As a result of this regulation, the installation of a call system is mandatory. The planning, installation and the operation of call systems for homes in which persons in need
of care are housed, fall without exception within the scope of DIN VDE 0834.
Standards are normally not necessarily binding for planners and installers, insofar as
their use is not required by law.The specification of a standard lies initially at the discre-

“Standards are normally not necessarily
binding for planners and installers, insofar
as their use is not required by law. The
specification of a standard lies initially
at the discretion of those responsible.
However, if there is a standard, in which
the protection of safety, health and life are
regulated in advance, it is normally regarded as a binding, generally acknowledged
ruleoftechnology(BGHAz.(GermanFederal
Supreme Court File No.): I ZR 234/89 from
06.06.1991). It is used as the basis for the
clarification of claims and for the assessment of the question of guilt.”
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tionofthoseresponsible.However,ifthereisastandardinwhichtheprotectionofsafety,
health and life are regulated in advance, it is normally regarded as a binding, generally
acknowledged rule of technology (BGH Az.(German Federal Supreme Court File No.): I
ZR 234/89 from 06.06.1991). It is used as the basis for the clarification of claims and for
the assessment of the question of guilt.

“The standard is not fulfilled only in that
technically the correct devices are assembled. If the system is not installed and used
organisationallyaccordingtothestandard,
and if this was intentional or foreseeable,
then ultimately the standard has not been
complied with and this also raises the question here of liability.”

The standard is not fulfilled just by technically assembling the correct devices. If the
system is not installed and used organisationally according to the standard, and if this
wasintentionalorforeseeable,thenultimatelythestandardhasnotbeencompliedwith
and this also raises the question here of liability.

1.4 Prisons, forensic clinics
Detainees in prisons or patients in forensic clinics are restricted in their freedom of
movement and are confined to small areas for long periods of time in the daily routine.
Naturallyundertheseconditionslivingcloselytogetherwithpeoplewithdifferenteducationalbackgroundsandpersonalitystructuresoftenleadstosocialtensionswiththe
danger of the use of physical and psychological violence against others, against themselvesandagainstinstallations.Thisdangerconfrontstheprisonersthemselves,aswell
as the officers and carers supervising and looking after them.
Therecreationareaoftheprisonersandtheareaswhereprisonersandsupervisorystaff
meet must therefore also be so equipped, because of the particular duty of care, that
every possible hazard can be recognised early or can be reported by each of those affected and help can be requested.

1.5 Short overview of minimum requirements
according to DIN VDE 0834
“DIN VDE 0834 takes into
account rapid technological
advances, in that it does not
specify which technologies
should be used.”

DINVDE 0834 takes into account rapid technological advances, in that it does not specify which technologies should be used. However, it sets the framework conditions for
technical boundary limits, for timing and function procedures and for the human and
system interface.
For a fast initial orientation, the most important design parameters are summarised
here.Functionsandterminologyfromtheareaofhospitals/careinstitutionsareusedfor
this.Theycanbeusedanalogouslyforallcallsituationsandallpersons,whoareexposed
to danger, e.g. also for staff in a prison:
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• Everybedmusthaveacallreleaseassignedtoit,whichcanbeeasilyreachedbybedridden patients.
• Call buttons are always red, have a clear call symbol and must be easily recognisable
in darkness.
• The call release must be indicated optically in close proximity to the call element
(reassurance lamp).
• In all rooms in which the personnel to be contacted can be found, manual or automatic presence buttons and acoustic noise generators for call forwarding must be
present.
• Anemergencycallbyapersonprovidingassistancetofetchfurtherpersonsproviding
assistance must be released automatically by means of pressing the available call
button.Thisreleasemustbepreparedthroughthemarkingofpresenceforthislocation.
• Outsideeveryroomitisessentialtoprovideacorridorindicatorlamp,whichindicates
the call (red) and the presence (green) as a minimum.These indicators must still be
clearly recognisable with an ambient luminous intensity of 500 lux. A call release
must be indicated within one second.

“Every bed must have a call release assigned to it, which can be easily reached
by bed-ridden patients.”
“In all rooms in which the personnel to
be contacted can be found, manual or
automaticpresencebuttonsandacoustic noise generators for call forwarding
must be present.”

“Outside every room it is essential to
provide a corridor indicator lamp…”

• Additionaltextdisplaysinthecorridorsshouldstillbeclearlyreadablebetween5lux
and 500 lux at a distance of 20 m.
• Optical and acoustic signals must be unambiguously specified so that mobile response personnel can operate the call systems of different manufacturers without
instruction. Only permanent lights, slowly flashing lights and fast flashing lights are
permissible in a system. Likewise, for call forwarding a maximum of three acoustic
signals are defined for normal calls, emergency calls and alarm calls. For further
applicationsamaximumofonemoreacousticsignalsispermissible,whichmustbe
clearly distinguishable from the tone sequences of the call forwarding.
• Thetimeperiodbetweenthecallreleaseandreachingthepersonnelresponsiblemust
not be longer than five seconds.
• The marking of the presence of personnel in the call area may be used for deleting
the call.
• Rooms, which cannot be looked into from the installation location of the presence
recognition,suchasbathrooms,mustbeprovidedwithaseparatecallcancellation.
• Callandoperationalequipmentmustnotbemountedunderacommoncoverplate
togetherwithdevicesbelongingtohighvoltageunitsandmustbeclearlydistinguishable from these on the outside.

“Rooms, which cannot be looked into
from the installation location of the
presencerecognition,suchasbathrooms,
must be provided with a separate call
cancellation.”

• For call systems with speech communication, remote cancellation of the call can
only take place if a speech connection has actually been established. For calls
withoutspeechpossibility,remotecancellationmustnotbepossible.Thesecallsmay,
however,beacknowledgedinordertosuppressacousticcallforwardingaslongasan
optical indication still occurs.
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“The power supply of the system must not
exceed 30 V effective value or 60 V direct
current.Thislowvoltagemustnotbeused
for other systems as well.”

• The power supply of the system must not exceed 30 V effective value or 60 V direct
current. This low voltage must not be used for other systems or devices as well. Exceptions are electronic latching relays for light control and call system interfaces to
other products.They must be securely connected and must be provided with their
ownoverloadprotection.Ontheinstallersidesuitableprotectivemeasuresagainst
impermissible voltage peaks must be provided!

“All call systems must be supplied with
emergencypower,whichtakesoverwithin
15 seconds of the failure of the normal
currentsupplyandmaintainstheoperation for a minimum of one hour.”

• Allcallsystemsmustbesuppliedwithemergencypower,whichtakesoverwithin15
secondsofthefailureofthenormalcurrentsupplyandmaintainstheoperationfora
minimum of one hour.With a power failure, existing calls must remain stored as an
interim measure for at least 30 seconds.

“…transmission paths of the call system
may be used by other systems if all input
andoutputsignalsviatheirowninterfaces
orthoseapprovedbythemanufacturerof
the call system are used…”

• Transmission paths of other systems must not be used for the call system.
• Conversely, transmission paths of the call system may be used by other systems if all
inputandoutputsignalsviatheirowninterfacesorthoseapprovedbythemanufacturer of the call system are used and malfunctions of the third-party system do not
affect the call system.
• All earth wires connected to the call system must be connected to the same main
potential equalisation. If this is not possible, then the individual areas must be electrically isolated from each other.
• Cablesthatinterconnectbuildingsmustbeprovidedwithovervoltageprotectionorbe
electrically isolated.
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2. Terminology, Basic Functions,
Characteristics, Requirements
Someterms,devicesandbasicfunctionsareexplainedbelowandtheircharacteristics/
requirements are commented upon, in order to facilitate a common language for the
multiplicityofsystemtypesandtoavoidmisunderstandings.Thetermsarenotarranged
alphabetically,butinthesequenceinwhichtheyoccurwhenplanningsystemsandrequiringdecisions.Theinformationreferstohospitalsandoldpeople’shomes;thesame
applies analogously to prisons.

2.1 Organisation
Use

Description

Project notes

Application Area

Application Area is the area for which a
call system is conventionally used.The
decidingfactortherebyisthebehaviour
in the event of a malfunction.

Thecallsystemshouldbeplannedasastand-alonesystem;
VDE 0834 should be taken as a binding basis. The ApplicationAreashouldbespecifiedtogetherwiththeoperator.
Whereapplicable,hospitalbuildingregulationsofGerman
States should also be taken into account.

Application Area A

Withthecallsystemhelpissummoned,
with a malfunction there is danger for
the caller.

The call system must be capable of recognising and reporting malfunctions.The call system must monitor itself
constantly.

Application Area B

Withthecallsystemspecialemergency
calls, e.g. for a reanimation team, are
also released or technical medical devices are attached for monitoring patients. Malfunctions pose a particular
danger for the caller. Call systems in
prisons always fall within the scope of
Application Area B.

The transmission paths, call lines and those parts of the
system important for the call release must be included in
the monitoring.The current supply of the system must be
guaranteedthroughsuitablemeasures.Thestorageofcalls
duringshort-terminterruptionsofthecurrentsupply(e.g.
power failure) must be ensured.

Protection Area A

Therearenoelectricallyconductiveconnectionsofpersonstoearthpotentialor
other systems and devices.

Mostly,themanufacturerhasalreadyspecifiedtheapplicableProtectionAreaforeachgroupofdevices.InProtection
Area A no specific protection measures are required.
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Use

Description

Project notes

Protection Area B

In this area an increased risk to patients
canoccur,iftheyareconnectedtoearth
potential or technical medical devices.

InProtectionAreaBadditionalmeasuresarerequired.The
selectionofdevicesisimportant.Callswitches,forinstance
in bathrooms, belong to Protection Area B.

Systemswithoutspeech

Calls are indicated optically and acoustically and can only be cancelled by
going to the call location.

Thecalltypestoberecordedandforwardedshouldbespecified at the planning stage.

Systems with speech

Calls are indicated optically and acoustically; specific calls may be cancelled
remotely after a conversation with the
caller.

It should also be specified which rooms of the call system
should be fitted with or without speech connection.

Centralised operation

Type of organisation by which all calls
from all wards are exclusively directed
to a higher ranking central location
(central switchboard), are answered
andevaluatedthereandfromwhereall
further measures are put into operation.

Itshouldbespecifiedwhetherwardsshouldalsobeoperated locally as a temporary measure.
Theintegrationoffurtherfunctionareas,(administration,
X-rays, dispensary etc.), would be sensible for an efficient
complete system.

De-centralised
operation

Type of organisation by which all calls
within the ward or the duty area reach
thecarepersonnelresponsibledirectly
on an answering unit in the duty room
or at the respective current location of
the personnel ( call forwarding).

In addition to the patient rooms and function rooms, all
roomsinwhichthecarepersonnelandpatientscouldpass
time, must be included in the system.

Centralised /
de-centralisedoperation

Type of organisation by which, depending on the time of day and frequency
of calls, the centralised or de-centralisedmodeofoperationcanbeactivated
separately ward-by-ward.

Thecallsystemmustbecapableofbeingswitchedautomatically ward-by-ward to the other mode of operation, e.g.
by pressing a button.

Group care

Typeoforganisationbywhichthewardby-wardorganisationisoverlaidbythe
forming of care groups.Thereby, specific rooms or beds are linked to an individual duty area. This can also take place
across wards.

It should be ensured that all rooms and beds are assigned;
rooms and beds that have not been taken into account remain in their respective wards.
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Use

Description

Project notes

Call forwarding mode

Modeofoperationbywhichthecallsare
not only reported in the duty room but
alsoineveryotherchangeablelocation
where the personnel can be found.

Mode of operation that is part of the de-centralised operation.

Ward / zone linking

Temporary extension of the call forwarding operation over several wards
(groups) in quieter times or in emergencies.

The scope and the location of the zone linking should be
specified; optical indicators should be planned in.

Ward / groups

Smallestself-containedorganisational
and care area with the same responsibilities,whosemessagescanbecentralisedandwhichshouldalsobereflected
in the technological realisation, e.g.
supply area of a power supply, closed
loop system.

This area results from the structure of the institution. It
shouldbeplannedsothatitcanbeoperatedindependently and can be integrated into the organisational areas.

Duty area

Periodic organisationally required linkingofwards,whosecallsshouldreach
the same personnel  zone linking.

Thewardsshouldalsobecloseto eachother,inordertobe
linked sensibly.

Duty room

Location where the care personnel can
regularly be found.

The duty room normally has a main answering unit installed in it.

Patient room

Roominwhichoneormorepatientsare
cared for.

Equipment for calls, call cancellation and the marking of
presence (call forwarding) should be planned.

Function room

Roominwhichpersonnelaretemporarilyandduringwhichtimetheymustbe
contactable,inwhichhowevernopatients are found.

As a minimum call forwarding must be provided for each
room; where appropriate, displays can offer important
additional information.
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2.2 Functions
Use

Description

Project notes

Call

Call from person requiring assistance,
with the aim of being visited or spoken
to by a carer.

Each bed must have a device for call release assigned to it,
whichcanbeeasilyandsafelyreachedbythepatients.The
call button must be red and lit up when dark. This applies
correspondinglytoallotherroomsinwhichpatientscould
be found. The call release must be indicated optically in
the call button or in the immediate vicinity by means of a
reassurance lamp. Call buttons in bathrooms must be
specially designed for this environment.

Presence

Marking of the presence of care personnel by means of  presence button
whenenteringaroomconnectedtothe
call system.

In all rooms in which the personnel should be contactable
bycallsthepresencemarkingmustbeswitchedonthrough
operationofthepresencebuttonorthroughautomaticlogging.
Thepresencebuttonmustbegreen;thestateoftheswitch
shouldbeindicatedopticallywithinthebuttonornexttoit.
Itshouldbepositionednearthedoor.Thepresencebutton
for a second group of personnel may be yellow.

Emergency call

Call by a carer, with which assistance
from another carer is summoned.

Theemergencycallreleaseispreparedthroughswitching
onofpresence.Thecallintheroombecomesanemergency
call.

Answerable calls

Callfromadevicewithspeechpossibility
by the bed or in the room.

Insystemswithspeechcommunication,callswithspeech
thathavebeenansweredmayberemotelycancelledatthe
place where they were answered.

Non-answerable calls

Call from a device without speech possibility.The call location must be visited.

Callswithoutspeechcommunicationmaynotbecancelled
remotely, only call acknowledgement is permissible if the
call response is monitored by the system.

Bed call

Callbyapatientfromthecallequipment
bythebedthatcanbeselectivelyrecognised.

Malfunctionsthatcanaffecttherelease,transmissionand
indication of calls must be reported.The relevant Application Area should be taken into account.

Bathroom / WC call

Call from a bathroom or toilet that cannot be answered.

The Protection Area should be taken into account!

Monitoring / diagnostic
call

Emergencycallreleasedfromamonitored device.

Thenumberofsocketsperbedshouldbespecifiedwiththe
operator.
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Use

Description

Project notes

Telephone call

Receiveacallreleasedfromatelephone
extension in the case of absence.

Normally,acalltothedutyroomtelephoneisforwardedvia
the call system in the case of absence.

Call forwarding

Forwardingofacalltothelocationwhere
presence has been marked by the care
personnel.Thecallisacousticallyindicated as a minimum. In addition, the call
location and the call type can be indicated. Answerable calls may be cancelled
after a speech connection ( auxiliary
answering).

Call forwarding is required when the call system is used in
de-centralised mode.

Call cancellation

Terminationofthecallstatebysettingof
marked presence by means of a cancel
button or by remote answering within
theframeworkofthepermissiblepossibilities.

Theinstallationlocationsoftheequipmentwithpresence
button and the cancel button (WC) should be specified.

Call answering

Reaction to a call through the setting up
of speech communication to the caller.

Auxiliary answering

Call answering within the framework of
call forwarding from locations with set
presence marking in patient rooms or
function rooms.

It should be planned whether and where auxiliary answering is sensible, taking into account the possible forming
of care groups.

Room-by-room speech

The patient room has a central speech
deviceforgeneralannouncementsand
call answering.

Whenplanning,therelevantequipmentanddevicesshould
be selected with the operator.

Bed-by-bed speech

Each bed is supplied with a speech device and can be addressed individually.
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2.3 Devices
Use

Description

Project notes

Room terminal

Operating and communications unit in
patient rooms and function rooms.

Roomterminalsareusuallyprovidedforallsickroomsand
functionrooms.Theycancontaintheoperationalelements
and indicator displays as well as the auxiliary call answering for systems with speech. In many cases, they also
formtheinstallationcentrewithconnectionsforthebeds,
en-suite bathrooms and the optical indicator elements
( corridor indicator lamps).

Call button

Device for releasing a call, with reassurance lamp for control of call release.
Types:callbutton,callswitch,pneumatic
call transmitter.

Thecallbuttonmustberedandmustbeilluminatedwhen
dark.TheProtectionAreaandtheApplicationAreamustbe
taken into account.

Presencepush-button

Deviceformarkingpresence,preparation
of emergency calls, call forwarding and
call cancellation in the rooms in which
the calls were released. Call locations
in WC’s or other auxiliary rooms, which
cannotbeseenintomusthavetheirown
 cancel button allocated to them.

The presence push-button can be planned as a separate
device or as an operational element in the room terminal.

Cancel button

Device for cancelling calls.

Thecancelbutton,whererequiredfortheWC,onlycancels
the call. It does not carry out any other functions.

Patient terminal /
patient handset

Device meant for the patient, with call
button, reassurance lamp, light buttons, where applicable all operational
elementsrequiredforreceptionofradio
andTVprogrammesandallelementsfor
speechconnectiontocarepersonnelas
integrated unit or handset.

For handsets a bracket (cradle) should be planned for the
wall and/or bedside table.

Pear push-button

Simpletypeofpatientterminalwithsimple call release and light buttons.

When planning, account must be taken of a suitable plug
connection.

Plug connection

Multipin socket by the patient bed for
attachment of mobile call devices.

The plug connection or bed connection unit can be designed for wall mounting or installation in the medical
supply unit (bed service rail).
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Use

Description

Project notes

Bed connection unit

Comprehensiveoperatingandinstallationunitbythepatientbedforattachment
of mobile call and monitoring devices.

Corridorindicatorlamp

An indispensable light with call lamp
(red) and presence indicator (green) allocated to and in close proximity to the
respective room (entrance door).

In the corridor area by each room with call facilities, a corridor indicator lamp with a red luminous field (calls) and
greenluminousfield(presence)shouldbeprovidedabove
ornexttotheentrancetotheroom.Additionalilluminated
fields(white,yellow)forfurtherpresencesandforadditional information are permissible.

Direction lamp

Lamp, which combines the displays of
severalcorridorindicatorlamps,inorder
to direct personnel to parts of the building that are not immediately visible.

The call information of several rooms can additionally be
indicated collectively in zone, care group and direction
lamps.

Zone indicator lamp

Lamp allocated to a ward for collective
indication of calls from this ward.

Theindicationoccurstherebytakingintoaccountthecall
priorities in the same way as with the corridor indicator
lamps. Instead of zone, care group and direction lamps,
numerical or alpha-numerical displays can be used.

Display

Indicatorboardwithtextuallyornumerically displayed call indication, usable as
a rule instead of zone indicator lamps.

AllopticaldisplaysmustconformtothestandardDINVDE
0834.The acoustic signal forms for calls, emergency calls
and alarm calls must conform to the standard VDE 0834.

Main answering unit

Deviceinthestaffdutyroomforshowing
eachcalllocationandfordifferentiating
between call types within a ward. As a
rule, every room and every bed can be
spokentoandansweredcallscanbecancelled from an answering unit. General
announcements,zonelinkingandother
operationalproceduresaremostlyorganised from here.

Foreachwardunitamainansweringunitshouldbeprovided in the duty room. Usually calls to the telephone in the
duty room are forwarded in the call system.

Area answering unit

Device similar to main answering unit,
however,higher-rankingandresponsible
for several wards.

Areaansweringunitscanbenecessarywiththeappropriate type of organisation.
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Use

Description

Project notes

Centralansweringunit

Centralworkplaceforcentralisedoperation.

Whenplanningthefactthatthecentralansweringunitmay
have to be manned 24 hours a day should be taken into
account.Thenumberofoperatorpositionsshouldbespecified. It also makes sense to connect in function areas.

Power supply

Voltage supply according to EN 60950
for creation of a safe extra-low voltage
withamaximumoutputvoltageof30Veff
(60 V DC) in Protection Area A, 25 Veff
(60 V DC) in Protection Area B, for the
exclusive supply of devices in the call systemfromthelow-voltagenetworkwith
alternative current supply.

Powersuppliesmustonlybeinstalledincorridorsorfunction rooms that are dry. They must be easily accessible.
Adequateheatdissipationmustbeprovidedfor.Wheninstalling in a switchgear cabinet forced ventilation should
be provided where required.
If the voltage supply conforms to DIN EN 60601-1, the requirementsofProtectionAreaBhavealreadybeenfulfilled
toalargeextent.Thepowersupplyshouldbesecurelyconnected to the general current supply without a plug.

2.4 Technical
Use

Description

Project notes

Voltage supply

Equipmentforsafeandfailure-protected
supply of all call system devices.

Power supply units of the call system that are supplied
from the low-voltage network must have their own ring
circuits with their own protection measures. An auxiliary
currentsupplyismandatory.Thisauxiliarycurrentsupply
must take over the supply of the call system not later than
15 seconds after failure of the general current supply.The
connection of resources alien to the system is not permitted.

Replacement current
supply

Equipmentformaintainingtheinternal
low-voltagenetworkorbufferingthepower supply.

If no replacement power supply system is available, comparable provisions must be made (batteries).
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Use

Description

Project notes

Fault and failure
monitoring

Equipment for logging of line faults and
device failures, which can result in danger for the caller. It must be ensured that
faults in the call lines and device failures
can be immediately recognised by care
personnel or other qualified positions
andtheappropriatemeasurestriggered.

Automaticforwardingoffaultsandfailuresdirectlytothe
technicaldepartmentissensibleandshouldbeprovided
for.

Ward circuit

Cable connection within a ward, which
combinesallconnectionsnecessaryfor
operation of a call system and, for example, connects all room terminals of a
ward.

Thestructureofthelinenetworkiscurrentlymanufacturerspecific.The configuration of the call system must also be
taken into account in the concept.

Zone circuit

Cableconnection,whichcombinesseveralwardswithallconnectionsnecessary
for  zone forming.

For the line network the standard DIN VDE 0834 applies.
The possibility of a mix-up with lines of the low-voltage
networkorinterferenceshouldbeexcludedthroughpredefined measures.

Central circuit

a)Cableconnection,whichcombinesseveralwardswithallconnectionsnecessary for  centralised operation.
b) Cable connection, which connects
allwardswithcentralcontrolelectronics
( central control unit).

Control unit

Manufacturer-specific central control
devicethatadministersandcontrolsthe
processes of a call system and in which,
as a rule, control programs are stored.

As with power supplies, control units may only be placed
in rooms or function rooms that are dry.They must be easily accessible. Adequate heat dissipation must be providedfor.Ifnecessaryforcedventilationshouldbeprovided.
Functions should be maintained in emergency mode.
(Inpracticeamix-upwiththecentralansweringunitoften
occurs, since there are also systems by which the control
unit is integrated into the central answering unit.)
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Use

Description

Project notes

Communication
interface

Manufacturer-specificinterfacebetween
call system, pager, DECT or telecommunications systems.

Messages released in the call system (calls, emergency
calls,alarmcalls,diagnosticcalls,faults)canbeforwarded
additionallytoexternalcommunicationsystems,inorder
to fulfilorganisationalrequirements,takinginto account
DINVDE0834.Fromexperience,timelyclarificationofthe
responsibilitieswithmutualagreementaboutthetypeand
scope of the forwarding is needed.
Warning: With technical faults of these third-party systems there is an unacceptable significant danger to the
callerwhensuchfaultsarenotinterceptedorganisationally
and technically.

Protocol interface

Manufacturer-specificinterfacebetween
call system, pager, DECT or telecommunications systems.

Loggingofeventsforexternalevaluation,e.g.accounting,
statistics etc. Use should be agreed with the operator.
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3. Installation
Modern call systems conforming to DIN VDE 0834 have a higher safety standard and
formorganisationalunitswithothersecuritysystems.Thetechnicaladvancesandthe
mergingofdifferentsystemstoformcomplexfunctionalunitsdemandtrainedexperts
and extensive specialist knowledge, in order to install call systems.

“Modern call systems conforming
to DIN VDE 0834 have a higher safety
standard and form organisational
units with other security systems.”

Theextentofactivitiestodayrangesfromthetraditionalnursecallsystemtoradioand
television transmission to complex computer networks.
ThetechnologyinthisApplicationAreahasreachedastandardtodaywhichcausesalmost no problems in operation.
Problems occur however if:
•
•
•
•

Call systems are incorrectly planned
Call systems are badly installed
Call systems are badly or never maintained
Call systems are not accepted or are ignored by the operator and/or the
personnel

Call systems within the meaning of this brochure serve primarily to protect human life
andretainintegrity.Forthisreasonthereisaparticulardutytousespecialistcompanies
andpersonnel,whohaveprovedtheircompetency,forplanning,installation,commissioningandmaintenance.Duetohavingthesameobjectives,thesamestandardsmust
also be used as for the installation of fire alarm systems.

“Call systems within the meaning
of this brochure serve primarily to
protect human life and retain
integrity.”

3.1 General safety rules / directives
As well as the general regulations ofVDE 0100 / IEC 364-1, other directives should also
be observed. The basis for the structure and the function of a call system is DIN VDE
0834. In addition, special conditions apply to rooms used for medical purposes (VDE
0107)andgeneralregulationsfortelecommunications.Withintheframeworkofinstallation,dependingontheinstallationand/orlocation,theobservanceofotherdirectives
may be required.

“The basis for the structure and
the function of a call system is
DIN VDE 0834.”
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Forprotectionagainstdangerousleakagecurrents,inroomsoftheApplicationGroups1
and 2 – according toVDE 0107 - the protective measures required for these rooms must
be put in place.

3.2 Installing the system
Beforestartingtheinstallationassuch,theinstallationlocationoftheindividualdevices
and the installation paths of the wiring must be determined.

3.2.1 Mounting height, mounting location
and conditions
According to DINVDE 0834 the devices of the call system must be mounted at the following heights above the floor:
“Operational devices
(with or without indicator lamps)
0.7 m to 1.5 m…”

• Operational devices (with or without indicator lamps)
0.7 m to 1.5 m (e.g. call or cancel push-buttons)
Forcallswitchesinbathroomsthespecialrequirementsof“barrier-freeliving”should
be taken into account. Pull cords must also be reachable here, for instance, by persons lying on the floor.

“Operational devices
with text displays
1.5 m to 1.8 m…”

• Operational devices with text displays
1.5 m to 1.8 m (e.g. terminals with displays)
The mounting locations should be chosen so that they do not receive any direct
sunlight.

“Devices in installation units
1.6 m to 1.8 m…”
“Indicator lamps and large text displays
1.5 m to 2.2 m…”

• Devices in installation units
1.6 m to 1.8 m (e.g. medical supply units)
• Indicator lamps and large text displays
1.5 m to 2.2 m
• Control units, power supply devices
Centralcontroldevices,powersupplydevicesandotherpartswithoutoperationalor
indicatorfunctionsmustonlybeplacedindryrooms(max.humidity75%atapprox.
18°C),butnotinpatientrooms.Theymustalwaysbeaccessible(maintenanceaccess
60 cm minimum). The heat dissipation must not be impeded. When installed in a
switchcabinetorsimilarthelostheatmustbedissipatedifnecessarythroughforced
ventilation.
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Thecentralcontrolunitmayonlybeoperatedwithinanenvironmentaltemperature
range of 0°C to 40°C. Here an air-conditioned room must be given preference in
individual cases.
On account of voltage drops, the power supply should be installed near the largest
user where possible.

• Others
Presencebuttonsandcalldevicesmustbemountedwheretheyareeasytoreachand
where confusion with devices from other systems is not possible.
Devices of the call system (presence buttons or call buttons) and devices of the lowvoltage network (e.g. switches, sockets) must not be covered with a common cover
plate and must be unmistakeably different.
InWC’s and bathrooms the special provisions ofVDE 0100 must be observed. In these rooms only those devices suitable for these rooms must be installed. For this the
manufacturers’ownnotesmustbetakenintoaccountwhichparticularlycharacterise
the devices for installation inWC’s and bathrooms. Call switches or similar in shower
cubicles must be fitted a minimum of 20 cm above the highest possible position of
the shower head and the pull cord should not be more than 20 cm from the top edge
of the floor, so that persons lying on the floor can reach the pull cord.

“In WC’s and bathrooms the
special provisions of VDE 0100
must be observed.”

Terminals with displays must be placed well within the field of vision.
Corridor indicator lamps are mandatory and must be clearly identifiable with the
rooms (as near as possible to the door) and also clearly recognisable from a long distance.Allopticalindicatorequipmentmustbemountedsothattheirdetectabilityis
notinfluencedbyextraneouslight.Itisleftuptotheuserwhethertoalsoplacethese
corridorindicatorlampsindesign-orientedmodules(e.g.doorornameplates),ifthe
prescribed parameters are adhered to.

“Corridor indicator lamps are
mandatory and must be clearly
identifiable with the rooms…”

Corridor indicator lamps that are not fitted with light-emitting diodes can become
warm.Therefore care should be taken that they are far enough away from highly inflammablematerials.Iftoomuchwarmthdevelops,thelifespanofthelampsisshortenedandtheelectronicsdestroyed.Thereforeitmustbeensuredthatanyventilation
slots that may have been installed are not closed (e.g. through being painted).
Corridorindicatorlampsrepresentthelastsafetylevelandcontributetotherecognitionofemergenciesalwaysthenwhenthroughtechnicalorhumanfailureorthrough
organisationalerrorofjudgementcallsarelost.Thelatteroccursincreasinglyinseniorresidences,inwhichtheentireorganisationisbasedonDECTsystemswithoutany
otherformofbackup.Thedispensingwithcorridorindicatorlampsrepresentsgross
negligence and leads to liability for unlimited compensation for damage.

“Corridor indicator lamps represent
the last safety level…”
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• Wiring
Wires of the call system must not be carried in the same cable as those of the highvoltage system or other systems with dangerous voltage.
Wiresofthecallsystemmustnotbecarriedinthesamepipesorinstallationchannels
as those of the high-voltage system or other systems with dangerous voltage.
The wires of the call system and the high-voltage system must be laid at least 30 cm
apart, for shorter stretches under 10 m a distance of 10 cm apart is considered to be
adequate. This must be clearly recorded in the revision documents of the installer
company and must be verified with the appropriate control proof (e.g. through the
specialist electrical planer)!
“The wires of the call system and the
high-voltage system must be laid
at least 30 cm apart…”

If it is not possible to conform to these requirements for constructional reasons, for
nominalcurrentslessthan250Veffectivevaluethegroupsofwirescanbeseparated
by means of a conductive screen.This must be included in the protection measures
ofthehigh-voltagesystemandmusthaveacrosssectiontypicalofaprotectiveearth
conductor.
Asanalternative,separatecablescanbecarriedinpipesorinstallationchannelswith
double or increased insulation according to DIN EN 60950.Thereby the insulation
must be capable of withstanding a testing voltage of 4000V effective value for one
minute, the complex leakage current must not exceed 0.5 mA.

“Wires of the call system that leave
the building must be provided with
an overvoltage protection according to
DIN VDE 0845 at the point of exit.”

Wiresofthecallsystemthatleavethebuildingmustbeprovidedwithanovervoltage
protectionaccordingtoDINVDE0845atthepointofexit.Thiscanbedispensedwith
if a galvanic separation point safely prevents the transfer of dangerous voltages.
Withregardtotheelectromagneticcompatibility(EMC),wiringshouldgenerallybe
avoided in the immediate vicinity of possible sources of interference.This applies in
particular also for transmitting antenna (e.g. pagers) and therapy devices. Despite
conformingtoallstandardsanddirectivesregardingEMC,inindividualcasesmutual
interference can occur, without it being possible to allocate blame.

“The screen or the uncoated screen wire
should be laid isolated directly to the
connection point…”

Thescreenortheuncoatedscreenwireshouldbelaidisolateddirectlytotheconnection point, otherwise short-circuits could occur.
Allscreenedwiresforthetransmissionofmusicorspeechshouldbestrippedofinsulation as little as possible, so that the screen function remains intact.
The installation of the supply mains requires particular care. Here attention should
especially be paid to short wiring routes, adequate wire cross-section and suitable
protectionwherethewirecross-sectionisreduced,inordertopreventdamageinthe
case of short-circuits.
Throughthesuitablechoiceofcolourandtheappropriatemethodoflayingthewires,
it must be impossible to mistake the wires for those of the high-voltage system.
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3.2.2 Handling
All devices must be protected from direct moisture.
Thesystemcomponentsofelectronicdevicesarefittedwithelectrostaticallyendangered
componentsasarule.Thecomponentscanbedestroyedthroughelectrostaticcharge.
Everydirectcontactwiththeelectro-staticallyendangeredcomponentsisthereforeto
be avoided.
Devicesandresourcesofthecallsystemmustnotbeinstalledinroomswithdamaging
effects on telecommunications equipment.
Devicesthatare,forinstance,installedinmedicalbathroomsorchemicallaboratories
must be suitable for these environmental conditions.
Whenexchangingfuses,onlyoriginalfusesaccordingtothespecificationofthemanufacturer must be used. The cause of the trigger must be ascertained.
Whenconnectingthedevices,thetoolrecommendedbythemanufacturermustbeused,
in order to avoid damage to the connection terminals.
Further notes on the structure and on function checking can be found in the manufacturers’ documentation and in DIN VDE 0834.

3.3 Recommended installation steps
Dependingonthehospital/prisonandontherequirements,callsystemsforcentralised,
de-centralised or combined operation are used.
Installation sequence:
When a central control unit (central distributor) is installed, this should be done at the
beginning of the installation work.
After that, the installation of the call system takes place ward-by-ward. That is, each
ward is installed and commissioned individually and successively.

“When a central control unit
(central distributor) is installed, this
should be done at the beginning of
the installation work.”
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The installation steps for a ward in overview:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Decide on the installation site
Position the flush-mounting boxes
Lay the cables
Connect up the plug and terminal connectors
Install power supply unit and check the current supply
Connect up the room terminals
Check the room installation
Connect up the control unit
Commission the main answering unit
Check the ward installation

3.4 Commissioning
“Before commissioning of the
call system a final inspection
according to the directives of
DIN VDE 0834, Section Inspection,
should be carried out by an
expert for call systems.”

Before commissioning of the call system a final inspection according to the directives
of DIN VDE 0834, Section Inspection, should be carried out by an expert for call systems. Acceptance inspections of sections of the call system may also be carried out in
thecourseoftheconstructionprocess.Anexpertisapersonwhohastrainedspecialist
knowledge in order to set up and test a call system according to the valid standard and
to certify its operational capability.

3.5 Connection
“The call system forms a
self-contained and independent
system and must not be routed over
the transmission paths of other
systems.”
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Thecallsystemformsaself-containedandindependentsystemandmustnotberouted
overthetransmissionpathsofothersystems.Conversely,externalsignalsmayberouted
via the transmission paths.The coupling and decoupling may only occur thereby via
system interfaces of the call system.These can be simple potential-free contacts, but
also complex data interfaces. These interfaces must be delivered or specified by the
manufacturerofthecallsystem.Malfunctionsofthethird-partysystemmustnotbeable
to have any effect on the call system.

3.6 Medical supply units
Medical supply units are pieces of equipment that, as a rule, are assigned to a patient
bed and that contain all devices and cable paths, from the reading lights to the connection of medical gases, which serve for the care as well as the comfort of the patient.
Callsystemdevicesarealsoinstalledthere.Thesesupplyunits,incontrasttothecallsystems,aresubjecttotherulesandstandardsformedicalelectricaldevicesandtheirown
established DIN EN 793 (Special requirements for the safety of medical supply units).
Sincecallsystemsareusuallycontractedoutandinstalledindependentlyofthesupply
units,themanufacturersofthesupplyunitsreceivethecomponentsofthecallsystem
fromtheinstallerortheoperatorofthesystemforinstallation,withouthoweverbeing
able to take over the responsibility for these supplies. DINVDE 0834 thus contains the
obligation that DIN EN 793 must also be observed for the parts of the call system that
are installed in the medical supply units.
Inpractice,thereareoccasionallyproblemsaboutthequestionofresponsibilitywhen
functionalfaultsoccur.Thus,asaresultoftheparticularresponsibilityonlyappropriatelytrainedpersonnelshouldbeusedatthefront-endforconnectingupthedevicesand
the cabling network and later for supervision and assessment.

3.7 Documentation
Theinstallermustcompiledetaileddocumentationforthesystem,withthehelpofthe
manufacturer’sdocumentation.Therebyallparametersetupsmustalsoberecorded.
These documents must be kept by the operator for later maintenance and repairs and
must be available at all times. Also the compilation of the log book described below
should be supplied by the installer.

“The installer must compile detailed
documentation for the system, with
the help of the manufacturers’
documentation.”

“These documents must be kept by
the operator for later maintenance
and repairs and must be available
at all times.”

“Also the compilation of the log book
described below should be supplied
by the installer.”
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4. System Operation
4.1 Preliminary notes on operation
Theoperatorofacallsysteminhospitals,carehomes,carewardsandsimilarinstitutions
or prisons must be “a trained person” within the meaning of DIN VDE 0834 or must
delegate a trained person.

“The operator of a call system (…)
must be “a trained person” within
the meaning of DIN VDE 0834…”

Theoperatororthedelegatedpersonmustautonomouslytakeresponsibilityforensuringthatthepersonnel,inparticularthecarepersonnel,havesufficientknowledge–as
farasthetasks,functionsandtheoperationofthecallsystemareconcerned.Appropriate training should be carried out regularly and should be repeated.
Theoperatormustalsoensurethatindicationsofinterferencewiththepermanentstate
ofreadinessorfunctionalirregularitiesarereportedbythepersonnelandinspections
are carried out.
The connection of devices and operating resources foreign to the system (e.g. electrical medical devices) may only be carried out by personnel specially trained for this.
Pluggable devices for call release, e.g. patient handsets, must be checked for correct
functioning of the call release every time they are plugged in.

4.2 Fault reporting
The personnel (in particular the care personnel) must report functional irregularities
as well as failures and malfunctions of individual components of the call system to the
operatororthepersondelegatedbytheoperator,inorderthatmaintenanceandmodificationmeasurescanbeinitiatedimmediately.Allincidentsarisingmustberecorded
successively by the operator or the person delegated by the operator in one of the log
books available by the call system.

“All incidents arising must be recorded successively by the operator or
thepersondelegatedbytheoperator
in one of the log books available by
the call system.”
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4.3 Rectification of faults
“When malfunctions occur in a call
system, these must be investigated
and repaired without delay by the
call system specialists.”

Whenfaultsoccurinacallsystem,thesemustbeinvestigatedandrepairedwithoutdelaybythecallsystemspecialists.Therepairworkmuststartwithin24hoursofreporting
of the fault.The repair work must be carried out in such a way that the downtime for the
functioning of the devices and system parts is kept as short as possible.
After completion of the repair work, a function test of the device or system part whose
function was faulty must be carried out by a specialist.
Allrepairmeasuresmustberecordedinthelogbookofthecallsystembythespecialist
delegated to rectify the fault.
The professionally carried out and on schedule maintenance should be guaranteed
throughaserviceandmaintenancecontractbetweentheoperatorofthecallsystemand
the maintenance contractor, in order to guarantee the fastest possible effective fault
clearance.

4.4 Log book
“A log book that can
always be found by the
call system must be kept…”

A log book that can always be found next to the call system must be kept, in which all
cases of faults with details of the cause, the author and all necessary and carried out
maintenance and modification measures are written down.
Asamplelogbookcanbefoundattheendofthisdocument.Thislogbookprovidesthe
operatorandthedelegatedpersonwithproofthattheyhavecarriedouttheirobligation
ofcarewhenoperatingthecallsystem.Furthermore,itisanimportantpre-requisitefor
thepropermaintenanceofthesystemaswellasforthepromptandefficientrepairwork
when faults occur.
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4.5 Changes
If changes to the call system are necessary, these may only be carried out by specialist
electricianswithprovenexpertise.Inparticularwiththeintegrationofnon-systemparts,
the compatibility of the modification measures with the existing call system must be
confirmedbythemanufacturerofthecallsystemandtheliabilityforpossiblyresulting
systemdefectsmustberesponsiblycheckedbytheoperatororanexpertdelegatedby
the operator.With every change, an extensive function check of the actual state of the
call system must follow.
Allchangesmustberecordedinthelogbook.Thismustbedonebytheexpertdelegated
to carry out the changes.

“All changes must be recorded
in the log book.”

4.6 Shutdown, partial shutdown
Theoperatororthepersontrainedanddelegatedbytheoperatormustprovideanalternativecontroloftheaffectedroomsuntilthefunctionofthecallsystemhasbeenrestored to all system units, in all cases in which the system or system parts are shutdown.
All(partial)shutdownsmustberecordedinthelogbookofthecallsystemwiththereason, extent and length of time.This must be carried out by the personnel, the operator,
the “trained person” or the specialist delegated to carry out the shutdown.

“All (partial) shutdowns must be
recorded in the log book of the
call system with the reason,
extent and length of time.”
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5. Maintenance
5.1 Preliminary notes on maintenance
Callsystemswithinthemeaningofthisdocumentsupporttheeffectiveandcomprehensive care of the sick, residents in homes and prisoners.The distinctive indicator for the
applicationisthatthereasonforcallingcouldbeagreaterorlesserdegreeofdangerto
thecallerorathirdparty.Theseparticularoperatingconditionsrequirefullavailability
of the call systems at all times of the day and night. Modern call systems form a widely
branchednetworkofmicrocomputers.Forthisreason,thepropermaintenanceofthe
system by specially trained experts must be guaranteed under all circumstances.
Thethreecomponentsformaintenance:inspection–maintenance–repairguarantee
the availability in an excellent way, since wear and tear, errors and faults in the system
canberecognisedearlyandsuitablecounter-measurescanbeundertakenimmediately.

The three components
for maintenance:
Inspection
Servicing
Repair

5.2 Responsibility for maintenance
Theresponsibilityformaintenancelieswiththeoperatorofacallsystem.Theoperator
shouldguaranteethepropermaintenanceofthecallsystemaccordingtoDINVDE0834
with respect to the time and expert fulfilment.The operator can transfer the responsibilitytoaspecialistcompany.Herebythenecessaryreplacementpartlogisticsandthe
availability must be taken into account.

5.3 Inspection of the system
Theinspectionofthesystemconsistsfirstoftheinspectionofthelogbookofthesystem
toestablishexistingdefects.Thenthefunctioningoftheinstalleddevicesischeckedand
a visual inspection for mechanical damage is carried out.
Inspections should be carried out at least four times a year at approximately
regular intervals.

“Inspections should be carried out at
least four times a year at approximately
regular intervals.”

The following should be checked for the intended functionality:
• Call buttons and mobile devices for call release,
which are provided for use by patients or prisoners
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• Indicator lamps and acoustic noise generators
• Power supplies, adherence to parameters
At least once a year the following should also be checked for the intended
functionality:
• All other devices for call release, call cancellation and presence
indication
“At least once a year the following should (…) for the intended
functionality: all (…) devices for
call release, call cancellation and
presence indication, all (…) indicator
installations, all installations for call
answering including possible speech
paths, volume, speech clarity.”

• All other indicator installations
• All installations for call answering including possible speech paths,
volume, speech clarity
Attention should be paid to undocumented changes to the system.
Theinspectionscarriedoutaswellastheirresultsshouldbedocumentedinthelogbook
of the system by the expert delegated to carry out the inspections.They form the basis
for possible necessary repairs.

5.4 Servicing of the system
“The servicing of the system should
be carried out according to the
manufacturers’ instructions, but at
least once a year.”

The servicing of the system should be carried out according to the manufacturers‘
instructions, but at least once a year. This includes where applicable:
•

Maintenance and cleaning of system parts, cleaning of ventilation slots

•

Exchange of components with limited lifespan (e.g. batteries)

•

Resetting and adjustment of components and devices

Deviations from the nominal condition should be corrected.The serviced parts of the
system should be tested at the end; any remaining errors should be rectified. For softwarecontrolledsystems,itisrecommendedthatanupdateofthesoftwareiscarriedout
as part of the servicing.
“The servicing carried out as well as
its results should be documented in
detail in the log book by the expert
delegated to carry out the servicing.”

The servicing carried out as well as its results should be documented in detail in the log
book by the expert delegated to carry out the servicing.

5.5 Repairs to the system
Repairstothesystemincludetherepairortheexchangeofthedefectivesystempartswith
subsequentfunctionalitycheckoftherepaired/exchangedsystempartsincludingtheir
interaction with the entire call system.
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Appendix: Sample of a Log book for Call Systems According to VDE 0834

Master Data Call System
System location
Name:
Address:

Telephone:
Call number service modem:

Operator
Name:
Address:

Telephone:

Trained person*
Name:
Address:

Telephone:
* if other persons have been trained, please add a new sheet

Maintenance engineer
Name:
Address:

Telephone:

Basic Data
Manufacturer:
Contact address:

Fax:
Contact:
Telephone:

Hotline / Switchboard
Name:
Address:

Telephone:

Installed system
System:
Year of manufacture:
Call system type
according to DIN / VDE 0834:

Maintenance of call system
according to DIN / VDE 0834:

Deviations:

Type of service contract:
Number of wards:

No.:
Number of
rooms:

Number of
beds:

Number of
rooms:

Number of
beds:

Extension
System:
Year of manufacture:
Additions:

Number of wards:

Commissioning log of the call system
1. The following system parts have been checked according to the service documentation of the manufacturer:
Call buttons and mobile devices for call release
All other operational devices such as presence buttons, cancel buttons etc.
Indicator lamps and acoustic noise generators
All other display units
All installations for call answering including possible speech paths, volume, speech clarity
Interfaces to systems that are not part of the call system
Power supplies

2. The following system documentation has been given to the operator:
Location of documentation:
System documentation with cable plan, distributor wiring, device list etc.
Installation and commissioning instructions
User manuals
Service instructions
Configuration of the system

3. Training of the operator in the operation of the call system:
Date:

Repeated:

4. Acceptance carried out on:
Date:
Company
Planer:

Installer:

Operator:

Name

Signature

Time

Fault reports
Date

What are the symptoms? Type of fault

System part

Forwarded on

Dealt with on

Entered by

Report plan
Event – System

Report organised

When Yes, who is
dealing with it?
What needs doing

Replacement devices

Repair arranged

Service partner

Time

Work carried out – determined cause

System part

Service work carried out – inspection – service – repairs
Date

Which fault was rectified?

Entered by

Notes:

Information material of the ZVEI group
of Experts Safety Systems:
TheFVsafetysystemsholdsaselectionofbrochuresandleaflets
forsafetytechnologyavailable,whichcanbedownloadedfrom
theInternet(www.zvei.org/sicherheitssysteme)ororderedper
fax (+49(0)69 6302-288):
English brochures
n The German Electrical and Electronics Industry –
Global Growth Driver
n RWA today (download only)
n Alarm Announcements in German/English/French
Alarmsignals on Memory Stick,
Price 79.- € + postage/packing + VAT
General
n Aktiv für die Elektroindustrie
n Elektronik für die Sicherheit
n Musterwartungsverträge (download only)
Fire alarm systems
n Das Brandrettungskonzept des ZVEI,
mit technischen Anlagen
n Sicherheit durch Brandmeldesysteme
n Hinweise zur Planung von Brandmeldeanlagen
in Krankenhäusern, Alten- und Pflegeheimen
(download only)
n Hinweise zur Planung von Brandmeldeanlagen
in Beherbergungsbetrieben (download only)
n Strategischer Erfolgsfaktor Normung
Zertifizierter Planer nach DIN 14675
n Kompetenz und Qualität
DIN 14675 – Vorteile für die Planung
n Offene Schnittstellen für Sicherheitssysteme
n Rauchmelder retten Leben
n Duman Detektörleri Hayat Kurtarıcıdır
(download only)
Intercom systems
n EVA Com

Safety and Security Systems
ZVEI - German Electrical and Electronic
Manufacturers’ Association
Safety and Security Systems Division
Lyoner Strasse 9
60528 Frankfurt am Main, Germany
Phone: +49 (0)69 6302-250
Fax: +49 (0)69 6302-288
Mail: sicherheitssysteme@zvei.org
www.zvei.org/sicherheitssysteme

Smoke and heat control systems
n RWA heute (nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
n RWA today (download only)
n RWA aktuell 1 Instandhaltung von Rauch- und Wärmeabzugsanlagen (nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
n RWA aktuell 3 Kraftbetätigte Fenster
(nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
n RWA aktuell 4 Entrauchung über Fassaden
(nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
n RWA aktuell 5 Entrauchung von Treppenräumen
(from Jan. 08) (nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
n RWA aktuell 6 Individuelle Gebäudeentrauchung und die
Zustimmung im Einzelfall (ZiE)
(nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
Video systems
n Videoüberwachung Hardenberg / Breitscheidplatz
Berlin – Ein Konzept des ZVEI
n Videoüberwachung im öffentlichen Raum –
Argumente für Entscheider
n Mit Videotechnik für Sicherheit sorgen und Vertrauen
schaffen
n Hinweise zur Einführung von Videoüberwachung
in Unternehmen und Behörden (download only)
Intrusion systems
n Alarmanlagen – Kein Raum für ungebetene Gäste
n Die sichere Gemeinde – Eine ZVEI-Initiative
n Die sichere Innenstadt – Eine ZVEI-Initiative
n Nicht bei mir! Initiative für aktiven Einbruchschutz
Nurse call systems
n Rufanlagen nach VDE 0834
(nominal charge 5.- € + shipping + VAT)
n Induktive Höranlagen (download only)
Sound engineering
n ELA Infos Infos (download only)
n Hinweise zur Planung, Erstellung und Wartung von
professionellen Beschallungsanlagen
(Members 5.- € / non-members 8.- € + shipping + VAT)
n Betriebshandbuch für elektroakustische Anlagen
(Nominal charge: Members 3.- € / non-members 4.50 €
+ shipping + VAT)
n MerkblattElektroakustischeAlarmierungseinrichtungen
(from Nov. 07) (Nominal charge 5.- € + postage/packing
+ VAT)
n PrüfprotokollfürelektroakustischeNotfallwarnsysteme
(from Nov. 07) (Nominal charge 5.- € + postage/packing
+ VAT)
n Alarmierungstexte in deutsch/englisch/französisch/
Alarmierungssignale auf USB-Stick
Price: 79.- € + postage/packing + VAT
Zutrittskontrolle
n Zutrittsmanagement – das Konzept des ZVEI
n Zutrittsmanagement – das Konzept des ZVEI n Allgemeine Planungsgrundsätze (download only)

